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P hoto  by H ew ett
Gazing at “modern art” lining: the walls of the MSU art building: 
during: the Montana Institute of the Arts exhibit this week are, left 
to right: Bill Miles, Hamilton; Marian Addor, Butte; Marcia Thomp­
son, Henning:, Minn.; and Lory Coloff, Great Falls.
Social Committee Loses 
On Ray Anthony Booking
Social committee took a loss of 
(330.49 on the recent Ray Anthony 
lance, according to Audrey Olson, 
Billings, ASMSU social chairman, 
ricket sales grossed $1,797.15 but 
expenses came to $2,127.64.
The loss w ill not affect student 
funds, she said, because the lack­
ing money came out of the buffer 
fund of $456.87 th a t was m ade on 
lie  Louis Arm strong dance last 
rear. The buffer fund was set up 
for just this purpose of taking care 
>f outside dance bands, she said.
Considering the short tim e the 
:ommittee was given to line up the
dance and the night of the week it 
was held, Miss Olson said the 
dance was reasonably successful.
She suggested th a t a definite 
p lan be set up to handle future big 
band engagements. This plan 
should allow for all work to be as­
signed so th at there  is someone 
definitely responsible for each job, 
such as radio publicity, newspaper 
publicity, ticket sales, etc.
Big name band engagements in 
the last two years have proved 
successful, Miss Olson said. Social 
committee is m aking plans to en ­
gage a band next quarter.
100 Student 
Blood Donors 
Still Needed
About 100 students are needed 
to  fill the quota set by the Red 
Cross for blood donations, accord­
ing to H arvey Schlieman, chair­
m an of the campus blood drive. He 
said those who are planning to 
donate should register between 1 
and 4 p.m. today.
Several living groups on the 
campus have not yet filled their 
quota and should do so today, 
Schlieman said. Men betw een 18 
and 21 m ust have w ritten  perm is­
sion before they can register.
The bloodmobile unit w ill be 
here Wednesday. Schlieman re ­
minded students th at no fatty  foods 
are to be eaten for four hours 
before the blood is given. A fter the 
donation is made, persons w ill rest 
and will then be sent to thg can­
teen to eat.
Faculty mem bers also are in ­
cluded in this drive for donors. 
They m ust also m ake an appoint­
ment.
News in a Nutshell
BY UNITED PRESS
The Communists in Korea say 
they have agreed to permit ad­
justments in the final Korean 
cease-fire line to make it “cor­
respond to the actual changes” in 
the battle line.
Reports from the Korean front 
say the enemy is going over to 
m echanized w arfare  by boosting 
planes, tanks, and guns.
In Paris, Soviet Foreign Min­
ister Andrei Vishinsky has re­
jected the Big Three proposal 
for controlled disarmament. He 
demanded before the United Na­
tions assembly that there be an 
immediate cease-fire in Korea.
Queen of Hearts Candidates .
One of these girls will be crowned “The Queen of Hearts” at the Sigma Phi Epsilon ball tonight in the 
Governor's room of the Florence hotel: The girls in this heart-shaped picture were nominated by their 
respective living groups. Back row, left to right: Ann Bleuchel, Los Angeles, New hall; Beverly Terpening, 
Hardin, Delta Gama; Marjorie Rutherford, Butte, North hall; Barbara Schunk, Billings, Alpha Chi 
Omega; middle row, left to right: Pat Schwarz, Missoula, Kappa Alpha Theta; Nancy Gallagher, Coun­
cil Bluffs, Iowa, Alpha Phi; front row, left to right: Lassie Sheridan, Hamilton, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Angelin* Oberto, Red Lodge, Sigma Kappa; Joanne Guilbault, Missoula, Delta Delta Delta.
“Madwoman” at Simpkins . . .
P h o to  by H e w e tt
Joan Hardin, Missoula, will play “The Madwoman of ChaUlot” 
when the Masquers present their first 1951-52 production, beginning 
next Tuesday evening. Miss Hardin has appeared in “Joan of Lor­
raine,” “Lilliom,” “Antigone,” “Our Town,” “Alice in Wonderland,” 
“Life With Father,” and was assistant director of “The Doctor in 
Spite of Himself,” all Masquer productions.
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Central Board Delays Vote 
On Campus Chest Scheme
C entral board heard  m ore pros and cons for cam pus chest 
la te  W ednesday b u t w ound up by delaying the final decision 
till Monday.
Action w as delayed because inform ation from  the  N ational 
S tuden t association on the success of cam pus chest a t o ther 
schools had not arrived. Also, Mrs. G ladys L aw ther, regional
secretary of the W orld S tudent 
Service fund from  Portland, is ex ­
pected Monday.
Reynolds Speaks for CB
Bill Reynolds, ASMSU presi­
dent, said in sum m ation, “In  view 
of the new argum ents against the 
chest and of our deliberation on 
them , C entral board is beginning 
to oppose the campus chest. If the 
students w ere to realize the argu ­
m ents as we who have discussed 
them  do, we are  sure they  would 
agree w ith our stand.” ¥
Briefly, argum ents for the  chest 
are:
1. Students would not be 
swamped w ith charity  drives.
2. One drive would prevent 
duplication of tim e and energy 
spent by students for handling 
several drives.
Argum ents against are:
1. A single drive would probably 
not bring in  as much money as all 
the drives collectively.
2. Campus chest elim inates 
choice of w orthw hile drives by the 
student and stops w elfare group 
competition.
3. Chest drive would requ ire  a 
larger donation a t a single tim e.
4. Red Cross and the National
Foundation for Infantile  Paralysis 
have national regulations th a t w ill 
not perm it them  to join federated 
drives so they would not come on 
campus.
Freshman Amendment
In other business, the board 
added an am endm ent to the  voting 
regulation which will allow fresh ­
m en to vote for general ASMSU 
officers only a fte r they have been 
organized fall quarter.
An inform al vote of approval 
was given by the  board for LeRoy 
Hinze, dram a director, to subm it 
an application to a theatrical firm  
in Boston for consideration in a 
give-aw ay of several thousand 
dollars w orth  of props and cos­
tumes. The company is disbanding 
and is planning on donating their 
'equipm ent to some w orthy school.
If  the MSU dram a group gets 
the  nod, the cost of shipping w ould 
be around $500.
Financial m atters included the 
approval of a $100 loan to M ortar 
board, the  contracting for ha lf a 
buffalo, costing $87.50, for Aber 
day, and acknowledging a $10 loss 
on a Dad’s day luncheon given 
last week end.
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Store Okays Coverage
Student-ow ned stores face a problem, of keeping th e ir  stock­
holders inform ed and yet, a t the  same tim e, practice shrew d 
business principles. The two do not always come hand in hand.
So it is w ith  our local student store. The students, who are 
stockholders, by v irtue  of the ir enrollm ent a t the  U niversity, 
can reasonably request th a t inform ation such as profits and 
plans be presented to them  through the  studen t paper.
On the other hand, the store has felt that to widely pub­
licize such information places the store at a disadvantage in 
'Competition with downtown establishments. It is difficult 
to practice good policies of management when your records 
are laid open to your competitors.
Also, there  is, qu ite frankly, the double danger of rup tu ring  
relationships betw een the U niversity  apd the  dow ntow n 
m erchants. I t  is essential th a t those relationships be am iable 
because of the  help given the U niverstiy  and m any studen t o r­
ganizations by the  m erchants.
To wave a page of several hundred thousand dollars worth 
of gross sales before the merchants with one hand while ask­
ing for Sentinel or Mountaineer advertising with the other is 
hardly the best policy for good relations.
There has also been the  consideration th a t although d istrust 
and dissatisfaction w ould be bu ilt up by keeping the sto re’s fi­
nancial activities in the dark  as fa r as the  average s tuden t is 
concerned, th is w ould be b e tte r  than  arousing the  anim osity 
of the  Missoula m erchants.
But at a regular meeting this week, Store board took steps 
to partially bring store activities into public light and keep 
students informed of all actions of the board.
The board decided to allow, even to invite, a Kaimin re­
porter to all Store board meetings to report any and all in­
formation that the reporter deems newsworthy.
This step should help considerably in rem oving the ugly a t­
titude th a t m any students have carried  against the store. These 
feelings have been bu ilt up largely  because of not having access 
to  the  sto re’s activities.
S tore board  m em bers w ill be m ore cognizant of th e ir  re ­
sponsibilities if th e ir  absence from  the board  is given public 
notice. A ttendance a t board m eetings in past years has been 
sham eful and as several perm anen t facu lty  board  m em bers 
said, often it  has been difficult to obtain even a quorum  a t the 
m eetings. A ttendance so fa r th is year has been com m endable 
w ith  only one studen t absence being recorded th is fall.
The' Kaimin is pleased to see the board take this action.— 
D.W.
WIRE FOR HELP 
ON ANY JOB
O U T L E T
Quick, efficient 
help is as close 
as your nearest 
electrical outlet.
The Montana 
Power Company
F orm er S tu d en t  
V isits C am pus
First Lieut. William L. Denend, 
1949 MSU graduate, spoke about 
the transition from  graduation to 
active duty as a regular arm y offi­
cer last night before m em bers of 
Pershing Rifles, m ilitary honorary 
society.
L ieutenant Denend is visiting in 
Missoula w hile en route from  Fort 
Campbell, Ky. to a F a r East com­
m and w ith  the  E leventh A irborne 
division. He graduated from the 
MSU law  school in 1949, and re ­
ceived his regu lar arm y commis­
sion through the  ROTC departm ent 
because of his designation as a 
distinguished m ilitary graduate.
S tu d en ts—
% G et All Y our 
P rin tin g  Needs a t
DELANEY'S 
Bureau of Printing
S tudying Supplies, Too! 
Palace Hotel Building 
on West Broadway
KAIMIN WANT ADS PAY
: J u m b o  . .  .
► Real Chicken Drumsticks
with French Fries, in a bag - - 40c J
Drink Extra—Coke, Coffee 10£ Malts, Shakes 25^
93 STOP and GO
Little M a n  o n  C a m p u s by Bibler
1 LLU LLLi L1X1 LLBl
II ■  «  1 II HI II W 1 -
T h e  M on tan a
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
T he nam e K aim in  (p ronounced K i­
rn een) is derived fro m  th e  o rig in a l 
Selish In d ian  w ord  an d  m ean s “ som e­
th in g  w r i tte n "  o r  a  “ m essage/*
Pub lished  every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
T h ursday , an d  F rid a y  of th e  college y ea r 
by th e  A ssociated S tu d en ts  of M o n tan a  
S ta te  U niversity . R epresen ted  f o r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  by N a tio n a l A dver­
tis in g  Service, N ew  Y ork, Chicago, Bos­
ton , Los A ngeles, S an  F rancisco . E n ­
tered  as second-class m a tte r  a t  M issoula, 
M ontana, u n d e r A ct o f Congress, M arch  
3, 1879. S ubscrip tion  r a te  $3.00 p er 
year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d ito r, Dick W o h lg e n a n t; B usiness 
M anager, P a t  G ra h a m ; A ssociate E d i  
to rs, Tom  Am brose, Jew el Beck, B ill 
Jones, Lewis Keim , an d  Dick S m ith  
C ircu lation , S co tt C unn ingham .
P rin te d  by  th e  U n iv e rs ity  P ress
“Now, now, Worthal—just lie back an’ relax- 
a ball on the goal line.”
mhK.
anyone could fumble
South on Highway 93 Across from Fairgrounds
StAAAAAAAiiAHAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAitAAAiAAAAAiAiAAAii
Letters to Editor. . .
TWO CRANKS BLAST EDITOR 
IN HOPES OF CIGARETTES 
Dear Editor:
Why a Kaimin?
For over fifty years the s tu ­
dents of MSU have been pouring, 
money into this “publication” w ith 
about as much re tu rn  as the  p in ­
ball payoff a t the N orthern. L et’s 
look a t the editor. Obviously he 
has only two qualifications: 1. He 
knows Dean Ford. 2. He owns a ' 
trench coat. This m ust have been 
enough because last spring he was 
th rust upon us.
“Sam Spade” W o h l g e n a n t  
started  out like a rocket attacking 
the book store in such blistering 
editorials as “Hoover Commission 
for Store Board” and “Silence Is 
Golden b u t for W hom?” bu t his 
campaign faded like the arm -pits 
in an a th le te’s sw eat shirt. Net 
result—several hundred words to 
fill in betw een the advertisem ents 
(student cost $.0335 a w ord) ac­
complishing nothing.
U ndaunted, the  balding “Boy 
Editor” stum bled along seeking 
greener pastures. On Tuesday, 
May 29, in  an editorial, “D rafts­
m an, Spare T hat View,” the boy 
w onder had a t last h it the jack-pot. 
Here was a story, his big chance 
to do a g reat public service, a 
live issue righ t w ith in  his grasp, 
bu t alas, it ended up like a K appa 
social function—dead. Mumbling 
apologies and tossing orchids, he 
packed his carpet bag and headed 
back to Miles City.
A fter a sum m er of editing the 
w ant ads on the “S tar,” he re tu rned  
a new man, w ith two goals in  m ind: 
1. To glorify the  Kaimin. 2. To get 
a date. A fter repeated attem pts to 
'secure feminine companionship, he 
snatched up his poison pen and 
blasted sororities unm ercifully 
w ith nothing bu t frustra tion  in his 
tender little  heart. Has the editor 
started  to crack?
Blinded by nothing b u t emotion 
and rage, our “boy nothing” is 
floundering around like a music 
m ajor in the  Ph i Delt house. W here 
w ill he land next? We have b u t 
one thought to end this—boy edi­
tors never die, they ju st get car­
ried away . . .
Tom Kelly and G lenn Hall
SUNDERLIN REPRESENTS 
MSU AT INAUGURATION
Dr. Eugene Sunderlin ’33 rep ­
resented M ontana S tate U niversity 
a t the  inauguration of Dr. Zachary 
Gibson, new  president of W ashing­
ton college, Chesterton, Md.
Dr. Sunderlini resigned his posi­
tion as scientific director w ith  the 
office of naval research in London 
recently. He is now the deputy d i­
rector of the N ational Science 
foundation in  W ashington, D. C.
He m ajored in chem istry while 
attending the University.
Each Sunday at 
6 p.m.
COST SU PPER  TOPIC 
STUDY RECREATION
GAMMA DELTA
First English 
Lutheran Church 
Corner South Higgins and Daly 
University Students Invited
$2.50 to- $4 bought a  p a ir of 
ladies’ shoes in  1898.
For
Truly Fine 
Food
T ry  One of O ur
Delicious Chinese; 
or Am erican 
Dinners
GOLDEN
PHEASANT CAFE1
318 North Higgins
Get Out of Your Rut
With a Good Time at the
BLACKFOOT
TAVERN
Starts Today! Ill» L IU R
A MERRY MUTURE OF MELODY...MIRTH...AND MATCH-MAKING!
BING-
KOSEr.
jA N f
W m
here comes
THE GROOM
Student Cards 50c
ON SALE NOW 
WILMA, RIALTO BOX OFFICES
w i t h
FRANCHOT TONE 
ALEXIS SMITH
A PARAMOUNT PlCTUtt
Save Over 30% on 
Theater Admissions
R I A L T O Fri. and Sat.
SS8S-Wn8888« introducing SSF'-Ji---*!
V :  M" » PIN mm
EILENE JANSSEN
H M i  °’"JUDY' I M
ING SUN. Nino Martini Daring Desperados
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S U Cafeteria Shows Six 
Per Cent Profit for October
Dogpatch Damsels Desire Dates 
For Annual Sadie Hawkins Dance
The Student Union cafeteria 
m ade money last m onth for the 
first time in two years, Jack  C uth- 
bert, m anager, said yesterday.
A profit of nearly six per cent 
was run  up for food and fountain
LSA Members 
To Attend 
Montana Meet
Fifteen mem bers of the Lutheran 
S tudent association w ill represent 
MSU at the M ontana conference 
of Lutheran  students in Billings 
over . the week end, Dick Bolte, 
regional president, said.
The students are Dorothy Beck, 
Mogeland, local president; Bolte; 
G ertrude Stene, Big T i m b e r ;  
Lois Staudacher, Chester; Donna 
Jean  Strong, Billings; Norman Ol­
son, Missoula; M ardell Ostrum, 
Absarokee; Pauline Oberg, Twin 
Bridges; M argaret Hein, New York 
City; Ralph Holmlund, Hamilton; 
H arvey Young, Fairfield; Erm a 
Gilliland, B utte; Ed Kofoed, Mis­
soula; Ralph Olson, Chicago, 111.; 
and Ray Woeppel, Brockton.
Main speaker of the conference 
w ill be Vernon Faillettaz, a na ­
tional officer from  the L utheran 
Theological sem inary in  St. Paul, 
Minn. His subject will be “God’s 
World, Our Mission.” The regional 
conference w ill be divided into 
groups, which will discuss the  m ain 
them e as well as the working struc­
tu re  and fu ture  policies of the  as­
sociation. Elections will be held for 
new  officers.
Four other colleges w ill attend 
the conference. They are W estern 
M ontana College of Education, Dil­
lon; M ontana S tate college, Boze­
m an; Eastern M ontana College of 
Education,‘Billings; and Northern 
Montana College of Education, 
Havre.
M ontana voters elected only two 
Republican governors from  1889 
to 1934.
sales in October, the first month 
the establishm ent has operated out 
of the red since 1949. The cafeteria 
has been subsidized by the book 
store under Store board authoriza­
tion since th at time.
Cuthbert attributed  the profit 
entry to heavier cafeteria volume 
and the increase in the price of 
coffee from a nickel to eight cents 
per cup or two for 15 cents. It 
was raised a t the beginning of 
summer school this year.
Students and faculty bought 
16,388 cups of coffee during the 
m onth of October as compared to 
20,687 cups during the same per­
iod last year, C uthbert said.
The decrease in the am ount of 
coffee sold was partially  due to 
the decreased enrollm ent and also 
to the gain in the sales of coke 
which has not risen in price, he 
said.
H e ' decided to raise the coffee 
price this sum m er after attending 
the National S tudent Union con­
vention in  Lansing, Mich., last 
April. While there, he learned that 
the 28 schools represented sold 
coffee for 10 cents and 17 schools 
were charging eight cents. Only 
th ree  schools, including MSU, were 
stiE seUing coffee a t five cents per 
cup, C uthbert said.
Heavier cafeteria volume during 
the lunch and d inner hours also 
accounted for some of the October 
profit. He said from 150 to 200 stu ­
dents and faculty m em bers eat 
there for lunch and 80 to 100 for 
dinner.
The cafeteria now employs 34 
students on a part-tim e basis in 
its food and fountain departm ents. 
They work from one to three hours 
each per day under the class B 
wage schedule for university s tu ­
dents which pays 65 cents an hour.
Three cooks, paid annual sa lar­
ies, are on the cafeteria’s payroU. 
One of them  has been w ith  the 
cafeteria since it opened in 1936.
C uthbert said th a t the  cafeteria 
lost 48 dozen teaspoons, valued a t 
$2.05 per dozen, during the nine 
m onths of last year. Nearly 300 
cups disappeared during the same 
period.
from desk-to-dinner
in our versatile 
pump by
wesfport.
$ 9 9 5
Black or 
Brown Calf
iShoee that work
H ere 's  the c la s s ic  th a t  takes you 
sm artly  from desk to  d in n e r . . .a  
b e a u tifu l  low -heeled shoe designed 
fo r  the fash ions o f ' 51.
In Missoula It’s ____
S A V O N ’S
208 North Higgins
ADVANCED ROTC TO SELECT 
SPONSOR CORPS MEMBERS 
Members of the advanced ROTC 
tonight will select 18 freshm an 
women for m em bership in the 
Sponsor Corps.
The selection will be m ade a t the 
Sponsor Corps dance in the Vet­
e ran ’s Community center.
HORSEMEN MEET TUESDAY 
The Rodeo and Longhorn club 
w ill m eet in room 109 of the 
Chem istry-Pharm acy building a t 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
All students interested in rodeo 
riding or horsem anship have been 
invited to attend.
Well, I ’ll be ding dang if’n it ain’t 
time to ketch on to a hunk of m as­
culinity and drag the m isurable 
critter to Skunk Holler. /
Yes, once again campus coeds 
are baiting traps to catch their 
Li’l Abner before the Sadie Haw­
kins dance. Dogpatch w ill be in 
full swing nex t Friday night in the 
Gold room of the S tudent Union, 
according to Pa t Schwarz, Mis­
soula, Spur publicity chairm an.
Sadie Hawkins day has been 
sponsored annually by the Spurs 
since 1941, w ith  time out during 
the war. Each year prizes are 
awarded the best costumed Li’l 
Abner and Daisy Mae. Alice' Joan 
Stew art, Anaconda, and W alter 
Zwicker, Appleton, Wis., reigned 
in Dogpatch last year. The winning 
Daisy Mae appeared a t the dance 
w ith a blond floor mop for hair.
Chaperones and several students 
w ill be judges, Miss Schwarz said.
Judy  McCullough, Missoula, is 
general chairm an of the dance. 
O ther committee chairm en are: 
signs, LaQ uita Lahn, Miles City; 
decorations, Anne Fowler, Lewis- 
town, and lien Egger, WhitehaU; 
entertainm ent, M artha Mannen, 
Brady; tickets, Joan Kimball, Hy- 
sham.
Refreshments, Je rry  HoUand, 
B utte; dorm talks, Ja ry  Nelsen, 
Conrad, and Alice Ann Buis, Mis­
soula; prizes, Peg Tofte and Dor­
othy Clowes, both of Missoula; and 
chaperones, M arie Mastorovich, 
Roundup, and M arieanne Carroll, 
Hysham.
The first practical typew riter 
was invented by Sholes, Glidden 
and Soule in 1867.
HOW MANY TIMES A DAY
D O  Y O U
M H A 1 E ?
50? H I00?H  200?
s-----------— ' v___________J v____________ _
IF YOU’RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!
1111
i M f
M
l is j
Y es, 200 t im e s  e v e r y  d a y  
y o u r  n o s e  a n d  th r o a t  a r e  
e x p o s e d  to  ir r ita tio n  • • • 
200 G O O D  REASO NS W H Y  
YOU'RE BETTER OFF SM O KING
P h il ip  M o r r i s !
PROVED definitely m ilder , . . 
PROVED definitely less irritating than 
any other leading brand . . .
PROVED by outstanding nose 
and throat specialists.
YES,
you’ll be glad  
tom orrow . • • 
you smoked 
PHILIP MORRIS 
today!
PHILIP MORRIS
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GRIZZLY SPORTS I-M, WAA
Big Boys of Grizzly Line . . .
USED CARS
Always the Best Buy 
HERE’S ONE—
1948 Chevrolet
4-door fleetline super de­
luxe w ith completely over­
hauled motor, / nearly  new 
tires, radio, heater, plastic 
covers, spotlight, overdrive, 
and other sm all accessories. 
Ceiling over $1,500.
Our regular OK price ....$1,145
10 OTHERS 
Sim ilarly priced and all 
w arranted  30 days. 1947 to 
1951 models from which to 
choose^
Come in—Get Yours 
CASH - TRADE - TERMS
KRAABEL 
CHEVROLET CO.
301 W. Broadway Ph. 8681 
“The Best Deal in 'Tow n”
Here are the Grizzlies’ two 
offensive tackles, Bob Lamley, 
right, and Dave “Moose” Miller. 
These two huskies will be out to 
make Shipkey’s new offensive 
maneuvers work tomorrow with 
their savage blocking.
Lamley is a senior in the 
Forestry school and. hails from 
Kenton, Ohio. This is his third 
year with the Grizzlies and his 
second year at the starting left 
tackle post on offense.
Miller is a California product 
from Santa Monica junior col­
lege and he majors in sociology. 
His nickname was latched on by 
teammates for his hard charging 
line work and his 240 pounds.
Miller made the lineman’s 
dream come true when he 
blocked a New Mexico punt in 
the end zone and fell on it.
Student Tickets on Sale 
for
"Madwoman 
of Chaillot"
Nov. 13-14-15-16-17 
STUDENT PRICE 25**
Simpkins Little Theatre 
Box Office
Play 
Relaxed 
With 
A Gla#s 
Of Our 
Refreshing 
Milk
COMMUNITY CREAMERY
t TTTTTTTyTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf T T T r r <  
►  *► For a Rare Treat <
i You’ll Want to Repeat <
I Try Our :
t •  W ONDERFULLY LARGE «
►  •  DELICIOUSLY TENDER :
►  <
t Choice Steaks <
l -- — - T H E  f a i r w a y z . l
►  Curb Service r v n r ^ T n  •w-ia-r-m.T Open Sunday <
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Grizzlies End Skyline 
Season With Ram Tilt
Coach Ted Shipkey and his M ontana Grizzlies w ill arrive  in --------------------------------------------
F o rt Collins, Colo., tonight w ith  a bag of tricks for the  gam e Capital punishm ent is based on 
w ith  Colorado A. and M. tom orrow  afternoon a t 1:30. This spies owe a death to society, 
w ill be the last conference gam e for the  Grizzlies.
The Grizzly coach has changed his offensive attack  con- 
siderably  and plans to use the  surprise elem ent as his big punch
against the  Rams. However, the  Grizzlies w ill be severely JIM and JACK'S
ham pered by injuries to three 
backfield men. Bob Graves, Paul 
Wold, and Fred Mirchoff, Grizzly 
regulars, will not see any offensive 
action tomorrow.
Shipkey was well pleased w ith 
the defensive line shifts he m ade 
in preparation for the Wyoming 
game and w ill send the same com-
K X L L  to  B r o a d c a st  
G rizzly-R am  G am e
KXLL, the local NBC affiliate, 
will broadcast the Montana- 
Colorado A&M gridiron battle 
tomorrow at 1:20 p.m.
KGVO, the CBS station will 
not carry the game but will pre­
sent a football roundup at 
12:30 p.m.
binations against the Rams. His 
change in the  Grizzly forw ard wall 
held the vaunted W yoming ground 
attack  to 90 yards last week.
The Grizzlies w ill take to the 
gridiron a t Fort Collins w ith new 
offensive m aneuvers in  an effort 
to w in their second Skyline game. 
Colorado A. and M. will be after 
their th ird  conference w in which 
would enable them  to stay in the 
race for the Skyline crown. A loss, 
however, would put the dam per on 
the hopes of the Rams.
Shipkey said the Grizzlies will 
pass m ore tomorrow if the w eather 
is good; if not, they w ill stick to  
the  ground and run  from  their new 
offensive form ation. Shipkey’s new 
tactics should surprise the Rams, 
who have been preparing for th e  
Grizzlies’ T  form ation in  practice
PDT’s Defeat 
SN’s 12 to 0
Phi Delta Theta moved into the 
In tram ural touchball cham pion­
ships yesterday by defeating Sigma 
Nu 12-0, in the  sem i-final game.
A pass from Gene Patch to 
George Scott gave the Phi Delts 
their first score late in the be­
ginning quarter. Patch had kicked 
to the  Sigma Nus and the  ball had 
changed hands twice. Je rry  Jo h n ­
son intercepted a Nu pass from 
Bob Artz to How ard Burke, on 
the Sigma Nu six yard  line. Then 
Scott scored, bu t P atch’s conver­
sion pass to Durwood Johnson fell 
short.
Although H. P. Brown blocked a 
Sigma Nu kick on the  Nus’ four, 
the Phi Delts w ere unable to pu t 
the ball over. A rtz’s passing a t­
tack was successfully held by the 
Ph i Delts for the rem ainder of the 
first half.
Both team s received 15 yard  
penalties in the th ird  q u arte r for 
illegal blocking.
Hal Snippen intercepted a pass 
intended for the  N us’ Jack  Davis in 
the last quarter. Patch  ran  the  
Phis down to passing range and 
then connected for the second 
touchdown to Delos Robbins. 
P atch’s conversion kick was low.
Eloise Knowles and Mrs. Robb 
G lenny w ere th e  firs t graduates 
of MSU, 1898.
YELLOW
CAB
CALL
6644
Florence Hotel Building
sessions this week. The surprise 
elem ent could upset the Fort Col­
lins squad, as the running attack  of 
BYU did last Saturday.
Versatile halfback Bob Byrne 
w ill carry  the  offensive burden of 
the Grizzlies’ new form ation to ­
m orrow  and w ill be out to  catch 
up to the Skyline rushing leader, 
Ray Oliverson of BYU. ,
The Grizzly traveling squad of 
33 has th ree  new m em bers this 
week because of in juries to three 
regular backs. Freshm en Bill Gue 
and Bob Dantic, and junior John 
B ryant, all backs, w ill bolster the 
in ju ry-ridd led  Grizzly backfield.
Hey Doc
We Rabbits 
Really Go For
MORRILL’S
FAMOUS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
M
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A FINE PLACE 
TO RELAX
MURRILL’S
SWEATER SHACK 
small bust? 
in-between size?
phter pan
“for fviler measure”
n o  P A D S !  n o  P U F F S !  
t h e  c o n t o u r ' s  b u i l t  r i g h t  i n t o  
t h e  p a t e n t e d  M A G I C U P
Gives you the flattering 
contours fashion 
demands—without 
“falsies” or gadgets!
Keeps its flattering contours— 
washing after washing. No 
wonder millions of smart women 
wear this miracle bra exclu­
sively! Come in, write or phone.
Sizes: StSS A-PerfeeP*; 
St-38- “B-Perfed”
3.95 White Broadcloth 
5.00 White Nylon
l U .S .  P a t .  O ff. P A T B N T S D
The Home of Fine Furniture
/
Has Now on Display the Worthwhile
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
C e d a r  C h e s t s ,  O t h e r  F u r n i t u r e  P i e c e s ;  
C r o c k e r y ,  N o v e l t i e s ;  D r a p i n g s  a n d  L i n e n s ;  
B e d d i n g  a n d  R u g s
Lay Away a Gift Now
J. M. LUCY and SONS
SINCE 1889
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Scotch g rain  or sm ooth 
leather. H eavy w eight 
soles of neolite or leather. 
Made for service as w ell 
as looks.
From . 1195
. .  .  rugged as a highland crag!
Gentlemen's Styles of Individual Appeal
Men’s fall shoes . . . tru ly  po rtra its  
in lea the r . . . fashioned to  a ttire  
your feet in  bold, sm art lines to 
give you w alking com fort and long 
w earing satisfaction from  th e  firs t 
step.
MEN’S FOOTWEAR . . . Street Floor
‘First in U.S.’
\
Tag for Byrne
Bob Byrne has added more 
football laurels to his record as 
national statistics this week show 
that the Grizzly speedster leads 
the nation in kickoff returns. 
Byrne moved into the lead with 
four runbacks for 177 yards 
against Wyoming last Saturday.
Harry Geldien of Wyoming 
was the former leader, but in­
juries have kept him out of ac­
tion for the last two weeks. 
Byrne has 336 yards on kickoff 
returns to Geldien’s 335.
The Skyline conference seems 
to have a hold on kickoff re­
turn leadership with Byrne and 
Geldien presently running neck 
and neck, and last year New 
Mexico’s Chuck Hill was the 
season’s leader.
Grizzly Hoop 
Squads Scrap
Varsity team  No. 1 defeated 
Varsity No. 2 W ednesday afternoon 
51 to 54 in another in ter-varsity  
scrimmage. •*
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg said he 
was pleased w ith the team ’s per­
formance and named Chuck Davis, 
Dillon, and Bud Beilis, Helena, as 
the outstanding guards for Varsity 
NTo. 1. Jack  “Mickey” Luckman, 
CJlasgow, showed well in the cen­
ter spot. Don Lucas, Miles City, 
and Jack  Coppedge, Poison, paced 
the No. 2’s a t the forw ard posi­
tions.
Wednesday evening, the C o l-. 
Legians polished off the Montana 
Freshmen, 65 to 60, but Coach 
Dahlberg said th at Mike Granbois, 
Poplar, a forw ard and Don 
Chaney, Livingston, who shines a t 
the center spot, w ill be w earing 
varsity suits hereafter.
Classified Ads. . .
FOR S A L E : Slo tted  an d  ta iled  B-9 t r a in ­
in g  back-pack  pa rach u te . $60. Call 
2449. 22c
SER V IC E: Sew ing, dressm ak ing , ta ilo rin g  
a n d  fo rm ats. M rs. E . L . D uff in , phone 
>697. 22c
S P E C IA L : S tu d en t ra te s  to  Tim e, L ife, an d  
F o rtu n e . S tu d en t su bscrip tion  service. 
Phone 6378 o r  6183. 24c
W A N T E D : S h are  one-ha lf double room. 
T w in  beds. 324 Daly. P hone  7707. 24c
fcS T  S A L E : Bendix au tom atic  w asher. $40. 
437 U niversity , phone 8773. 26c
L O S T : B lue-green jack e t. G reen p laid  lin ­
ing . R ew ard . Call 7073. 26c
FO R S A L E : *36 Chevrolet coupe, good con­
dition . $125. D an W elch, 540 McLeod. 
Phone 4583. 26c
Grizzly 
Gab
by
LEW KEIM
Grizzly gridsters ‘ have two 
games rem aining on their schedule 
and they are both tough. This Sat­
urday they face the aerial m inded 
Colorado A&M squad, and next 
weekend it w ill be the high scoring 
Cougars from W ashington State 
college. The Grizzlies will be defi­
nitely underdogs in both games 
and will have to play aggressive 
football w ith better fundam entals 
to upset these'tw o tough foes.
Washington State is presently 
the highest ■'scoring team in the 
Pacific Coast conference. Despite 
early season predictions th at their 
big brothers, the W ashington Hus­
kies, would roll over the Cougars, 
it is very likely th at the predicted 
situation will be reversed.
Will- the Grizzlies go down to 
defeat again tomorrow at Fort 
Collins or can they gain aggressive 
spirit w ith their new offensive 
formation in order to upset the 
Rams? W hatever the final answer 
may be, the Grizzlies will have 
given their best w ith an injury 
riddled squad and a team that 
lacks depth in num bers and ability.
Skyline fans m ay be in for a 
surprise Saturday if the Grizzlies 
can get an offensive attack rolling 
w ith their new formation. It isn’t 
a single wing, bu t it will give the 
Silvertips more balance w ith their 
spread form ation and Byrne more 
blocking power on his runs. An 
upset isn’t  likely however,, as the 
Rams are the team that beat 
Wyoming 14 to 7. Their passer, 
Don Burroughs, averages 60 per 
cent completions on his aerials. 
Another question though: Are the 
Grizzlies beaten before they play 
the  game? ______
N ext spring a new Grizzly star 
will shine on the golf links. He is 
Don Welch* a freshm an from 
W hitefish. Don is a golfer and 
enough of a golfer to win second 
place in the National Jun ior Cham ­
ber of Commerce championships • 
last summer. Welch was also a 
sem i-finalist in the state  am ateur 
tournam ent a t G reat Falls last 
summer. He will burn up Skyline 
courses next spring.
Give the Family a Treat
Try our delicious "m e llo -te n d e r" 
Hams. For years, Western Montana 
housewives have made Daily's the ir 
meat shopping center.
— Order Daily’s By Name —
John R. Daily, The
Inc. Model Market
Phone 5645 309 N. Higgins - Ph. 2835
SX, Phi Belts Fight Today Skyline Standing, 
For I-M Touchball Crown
W L T
W yom ing.................... ............4 1 1
U tah ___________________ .3 1 0
Sigma Chi and P hi D elta Theta w ill m eet th is afternoon a t 
4:15 for the in tram ura l touch football championship. Sigma 
Nu w ill tangle w ith  Jum bo hall in the playoff for th ird  place 
a t the same tim e in the Clover bowl.
Both the  Sigma Chis and the P h i D elts are undefeated  as
they enter the playoff for the in-
Colorado A. and M.
D e n v e r......................
U tah S tate _______
Brigham Y o ung ......
Montana _________
New M ex ico ............
t r a m u r a l  a n d  in terfratern ity  
crowns today.
The Sigs reached the finals by 
downing Jum bo hall 12 to 0. The 
Phi Delts, not to be outdone by the 
Sigs, posted the same score in de­
feating Sigma Nu to gain a cham ­
pionship berth.
In comparative scores against 
the Sigma Nus, the only team  both 
squads have met, the Phi Delts 
have the edge. Sigma Chi defeated 
the Nus by a 6 to 0 count while the 
Phi Delts did them  one touchdown 
better.
The Phi Delt attack is led by 
the passing arm  of Gene Patch who 
is supported by a strong and heavy 
line. He has good receivers in Delos 
Robbins, Je rry  Murphy, Je rry  
Johnson, Clint Scott and Durwood 
Johnson.
We Specialize in . . .
■fr TUNEUPS
☆  CARBURETORS
☆  BRAKES
☆  IGNITION
-fr MOTOR OVERHAUL 
Free Pickup in City Limits
Eli Wood 
Auto Repair
219 E. Main — Ph. 4200
Sigma Chi’s m ain offensive 
punch is the aerial combination of 
Winston TustisOn to Don Olson. 
Olson is the  leading in tram ural 
touchdown m an w ith  seven coun­
ters to his credit. Don C lark pro­
vides a tall target for Tustison’s 
passes also, as he  has five touch­
downs for the season. Kim  Nelson 
and Cletus Sm ith also do some of 
the Sigs passing and add versatil­
ity to their attack  when they tu rn  
up in their foes secondary as pass 
receivers.
T Y P E W R I T E R S  
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
REMINGTON
ROYAL
CORONA
UNDERWOOD 
See Us for Rentals
MISSOULA 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
WES STRANAHAN 
511 South Higgins
Bob Allen
Is W aitin g  to  
E n ter ta in  Y o u
at the
PARK
Good Time Headquarters
SHOES
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Air ROTC Cadet Officers
Appointed Early This Year
Cadet officers of the a ir force ROTC w ere appointed W ednes­
day, according to M ajor Irv ing  A. Goldner, associate professor 
of a ir m ilitary  science and tactics.
The cadet officers w ere previously appointed in the spring. 
This year they  w ere designated a t th is tim e to give them  m ore 
responsibility th roughout the  school year.
Appointed as the cadet colonel 
is Leonard L. McCully. L ieutenant 
colonels are: William J. Jameson, 
Lee Z. Johnson, Stanley E. Spang­
ler, and R ichard G. W ohlgenant.
Majors are: Donald D. Arndt, 
Donald D. Crosser, William J. 
Donally, Neil A. Edstrom, Francis 
E. Gallagher, Vernon K. Johnson, 
H arry  C. Labart, Gene G. Patch, 
and Donald F. Stanaway.
Captains are: Robert F. Alkire, 
Robert L. Byrne, Charles W. 
Campbell, Ross W. Cannon, W il­
liam  H. Doggett, Thomas L. 
Gaines, Rae V. Kalbfleisch, W ar­
ren  L. Little, Jam es S. M artin, 
LeRoy M. Moline, Jr., Robert W. 
M urray, H arry  E. Noel, Jr., Lester 
M. Ormiston, W illiam A. Reyn­
olds, Charles J. W aterman, and 
Benjam in J. W uerthner.
F irst lieutenants are: Raymond
A. Berg, Dean W. Joscelyn, David
B. Kreitzer, D irk H. Larsen, 
Charles C. Lovell, Joe O. Luckman, 
Richard J. Pinsoneault, Jam es A.
— NOTICE —
Chimney Comer 
Barber Shop
540 DALY AVENUE
Now Has 
Two Barbers
HARRY EDWARDS 
DAN MacDONALD
Reid, Earl D. Sandvig, Harvey L. 
Schlieman, Henry S. Turner, and 
Paul M. Wold.
Second lieutenants are: John J. 
Burke, B ernard A. Coster, Donald 
S. Crum packer, John G. Davis, 
Delos M. Dutton, Cecil W. Gil­
more, David A. Graham , Donald 
E. Hamilton, Thomas E. Kelly, 
K arl O. Lentz, Jr., Keith W. Nel­
son, John M. Pecarich, R obert S. 
Peden, Stephen O. Popovac, Rob­
e rt J . Ripke, Charles H. Robey, 
Jack  H. Royle, Clinton W. Scott, 
Donald E. Seese, W illiam J. Seitz, 
Jack  R. Sheneman, Duane E. 
Smith, William J. Speare, Lowell 
B. Swingley, Jam es O. Tingle, 
Donald R. Winship, Charles H. 
Caraway, and Robert E. Smith.
RAINBOW GIRLS INVITED 
TO BANQUET NOV. 17
M asters of the G rand Cross of 
Colors of the O rder of Rainbow for 
Girls are  welcome to a ttend the  
Grand Cross of Color banquet 
sponsored by the two Missoula 
Rainbow assemblies, according to 
Mrs. L. N. Jeffries.
The banquet w ill be Nov. 17 a t 
6 p.m. in the Masonic Temple. 
Reservations m ay be m ade by 
phoning Mrs. Jeffries a t 9-2297.
There are, in the United States, 
well over one hundred concerns 
th a t invest m ore than  a million 
dollars each year in various form s 
of advertising—and who do it for 
the  very good reason th at adver­
tising pays.
All the Wise 
Old Dogs 
Know—
Pitcher 
Beer 
_  JJack
A t the
CRYSTAL LOUNGE
In the Missoula Hotel
Consult Your
College Counselor
About Separates
S atu rday  A rden G r a n d y  
w ill be glad to  show you 
Cecil’s w ide selection of sm art 
separates . . . w eskets, jum p­
ers, jerk ins, and sk irts . . .  in  
tw eed, velvet, corduroy, suede, 
jersey , and wool.
A rden w ill also show the  
popular circle sk irts w ith  un ­
pressed pleats. A nd don’t  for­
get Cecil’s sale on je rsey  
dresses, suits, and  coats.
HAMMOND
This week’s college coun­
selor, A r d e n  G r a n d y ,  a 
social science major and a 
sophomore, is from East 
Helena and is a member of 
Synadelphic and the Royal- 
eers.
>E BUILDING
Campus Sidewalk Cafe Results 
From 6Mad Woman9 Set Building
* A sidewalk cafe is a new addi­
tion to the campus although it is 
only tem porary.
The cafe and basem ent ap art­
m ent are the sets for the  “Mad­
woman of Chaillot.” Construction 
of the  two sets are well under way, 
Dave Weiss, technical director, 
said.
The carpentry  w ork is being 
done by L arry  Kadlec, Missoula, 
assisted by Dick Brechbill, Mis­
soula. The crew works in the a ft­
ernoons for the most part, because 
rehearsals are scheduled for the 
evenings.
Schmitt on Lights
Chuck Schm itt, Chicago, is 
handling the lights for the show. 
He and his assistant, M axine Tay­
lor, Missoula, are placing the  v a ri­
ous types of lights in  proper places 
and also inserting the right colored 
geletins for the color of the  show.
The lights have to be w ired so 
the desired combination of colors 
for any one scene of the  show m ay 
be attained by moving a few levers 
th a t control rheostats.
Costumes Must Fit
Costumes for the show are a l­
ways a headache. P roper costumes 
for each character m ust be found in 
sizes to fit the individual actor. In 
quite a few instances this calls for 
alterations of clothes, or in some 
cases, the complete costume is 
made.
Joan W ard, Missoula, and Cala- 
bell Barsness are working on the 
costumes for the show. Mrs. B ars­
ness is the wife of Dick Barsness, 
Medicine Lake, one of the m ajor 
characters in the show.
Hays Gets Results
Nancy Hays, Missoula, is the 
stage m anager for this production.
ACT Week 
Ends With
H er job is to see th a t all the v a ri­
ous phases of the  production are 
co-ordinated into the final result, 
th a t which the audience sees.
The m ake-up chairm an is Irene 
Stritch, Missoula. She supervises 
the  m ake-up so th a t it  is in accord 
w ith  the  type of character and also 
balanced to look well under the 
bright lights.
Washed Out Faces
M ake-up is necessary on the 
stage fo r a couple of reasons. The 
bright lights m ake the  actors’ faces 
look washed out if the  features are 
well emphasized. In  addition, 
m ake-up can change an actor’s 
facial features to some extent, so 
he really  looks like the character 
he is portraying.
Rehearsals are in the fourth and 
final week. Dress rehearsals begin 
this w ek-end. The show opens for 
a five-day ru n  Tuesday a t Sim p­
kins L ittle  theater. S tudent tickets 
are on sale a t the Sim pkins thea ter 
box office for 25 cents. Activity 
cards m ust be presented w hen a 
student ticket is purchased.
FREE
Instructions
and Pool
Rotation
Tables n
Only 4:30 to 7:00 TCP
Mon. - Wed. - Fri. m
LIMITED TIME m
ONLY
T h e
P e n n a n t
125 West Spruce
FREE
TO DISCUSS ACT WEEK
Foreign students w ill partic ipate^  
in a panel discussion Sunday a t 
5 p.m. a t a meeting of Wesley 
Foundation. The topic of the dis­
cussion will be their opinion and I 
impressions of Active Christian i 
Thinking week.
Chuck Davis, Glendive, publicity 
chairm an, said the  program  w ill 
also include worship, recreation, 
eating, and singing.
‘S 'H O M E  TOOL
Does Hundreds of Jobs 
Easier, faster. Cheaper I
Supply Company
115 W. Broadway - Ph. 4281
SU Service
Four days of religious emphasis 
on the  university  campus ended 
yesterday w ith a C hristian Science 
service in the S tudent Union Cop­
per room a t 7 p.m.
The Active C hristian Thinking 
week was sponsored by the S tu ­
dent Religious council and the 
M ontana School of Religion.
Six speakers, representing P ro t­
estant, Catholic, and Jew ish faiths, 
came to Missoula and m ade class­
room addresses, living group ap ­
pearances, and personal confer­
ences under the ACT week theme, 
“How Big Is Your God?”
Committee chairm en were: Tom 
Lindem an, Billings,' classroom ap­
pointm ents; C athy Doherty, Mis­
soula, living groups; Chuck W ater­
man, Bethesda, Md., sem inars; 
Clyde Blake, Missoula, breakfasts; 
Bob C raver, Helena, convocation; 
Pauline Oberg, Twin Bridges, m ed­
itations; Mora McKinnon, Butte, 
hospitality; and Vivian Sletten, 
Billings, book exhibits.
Let our expert 
mechanics give 
your car a 
complete check-up 
Auto
Electric Service
218 E. Main 
Phone 4176
5ERVICB
UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
presents
"NICOLAS NICKELBY"
A nother Dickens F avorite  — w ith  S ir Cedric H arw icke
Simpkins Hall -  Sunday, Nov. 11
Admission 50* 
Season Tickets $2
Showings 
7 p.m.-9 pjn.
Smart People 
B u y . . .
P R E M IU M
BEER
THE
SMOOTHER
BEER
MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY
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S ig  Eps to  C ro w n  N e w  Q u e e n  T o n ig h t, 
A T O ’s T o  H o ld  O p e n  H ouse  S u n d a y
H ighlighting the m any socials this w eekend is the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Queen of H earts ball, the  ROTC Sponsor corps party  
for the  finalists for Sponsor corps, and the P hi Sigm a K appa 
barn  dance F riday night. K appa K appa Gam m a w ill have a rol- 
'le r  skating party  and Alpha Phi, a fireside on Saturday. A lpha 
Tau Omegas w ill be hosts a t an open house Sunday afternoon.
During the week many houses 
had Active Christian Thinking 
week speakers.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Rabbi Kelson spoke Monday 
night after d inner on the film, 
“Nurem berg Trials.” Father K av- 
anagh spoke Wednesday night.
Gene Hoyt, Havre, pledged this 
week.
Alpha Chi Omega
The Rev. J . S. Pennepacker was 
a  dinner guest and speaker last 
Monday.
Pledges Alice Stack and B arbara 
Furrell, both of Missoula, received 
corsages of red carnations Wednes­
day night after being chosen “C ar­
nation Girls” of October and No­
vem ber by the  active chapter. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
SAE pledged Joe Hillstead, K ali- 
spell; John McDonald, Butte; and 
'F ay  Buck, Hamilton, recently. 
Delta Delta Delta
|  Dean Charles E. McAllister, an 
SAE from New York of the class
THE BIGGEST 
QUARTER’S WORTH 
IN TOWN—
A Bowl of
Homemade Chili
 ̂ at
Hansen's
Fountain
519 S. Higgins—Open ’til 10
of 1914, was a d inner guest and 
speaker Monday evening in con­
nection w ith Active C hristian 
Thinking week.
Rabbi Kelson, ACT week speak­
er, was a d inner guest a t the Tri 
Delt house Wednesday.
D inner guest and speaker T hurs­
day night was Rev. Fr. Kavanagh.
North Hall
Esther Grem aux, Lewistown, and 
M arlene McKinley and Gerene 
Wilson, both of Kellogg, Ida., won 
prizes for the  most original cos­
tumes worn to the North hall cos­
tum e party  recently. Dr. M aurine 
Clow and Miss Neda Ahrens, die­
titian, w ere guests.
The Rev. Charles Bole, Presby­
terian m inister, spoke Monday 
evening on ACT week after dinner 
a t the hall.
Pat Strope, Malta, pianist, en te r­
tained a t the a fter-d inner coffee 
hour Sunday.
Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu pledges will put on a 
fireside a t the chapter house to ­
night. The pledges pulled a suc­
cessful sneak Monday night in the 
old Spudnut .shop, two blocks from 
the Sigma Nu house.
The Rev. Fr. Gannon of Helena 
was a dinner guest Tuesday eve­
ning.
P lans are under w ay to install a 
Sigma Nu chapter a t Montana 
S tate college early w inter quarter.
Alpha Tau Omega
ATO will sponsor an open house 
Sunday a t 3 p.m. Six women from 
each living group, six off-campus
women, and the house m others 
from  each living group have been 
invited. Entertainm ent w ill be fu r­
nished by the Jam  band.
Alpha Phi
M ary Ann Dimock, Anaconda, 
was serenaded Monday night by 
the Ph i D elts.' She is pinned to 
Jim  Larcombe, M alta. B arbara 
Blakeslee, Missoula, is pinned to 
Je rry  Britton, G reat Falls, Sigma 
Chi.
The Rev. Fr. Kavanagh and 
Rabbi Kelson were guests a t the 
Alpha Phi house for dinner, Tues­
day and Thursday, respectively.
Delta Gamma
Lynn E rb ,1 Billings, received an 
SAE serenade Monday evening. 
She is pinned to George Gogas, 
Missoula. Joan Watson, Deer 
Lodge, is wearing the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon pin of Howard Sandford, 
Deer Lodge.
The final score of the DG-Phi 
Delt touchball game was DG 21, 
Phi Delt 18.
Officers of the pledge class are 
Diane Reynolds, Hamilton, presi­
dent; Joan Brooks, St. Ignatius, 
vice president; Doris Mudd, Mis­
soula, secretary; and M arjorie Lov- 
berg, Missoula, junior Panhellenic 
representative.
Phi Delta Theta
Ray Bukovatz, Missoula, pinned 
Dorothy Blazie, Calgary, recently. 
A Hawaiian fireside was given at 
the house last Saturday night.
Johan Miller, Fairview, became 
a pledge this week.
New Hall
New hall girls recently elected 
the following officers: Ann F ran ­
cis, Butte, vice president; Virginia 
Smith, Billings, treasurer; and 
Helen Morton, Glasgow, social 
chairm an.
Gay Stivers, Butte, was sere­
naded by Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Monday night. She is pinned to 
Edwin Hodder, Boston, who is 
attending Harvard.
Anne Bluechel, Missoula, is 
w earing the Sigma Nu pin of Miles 
O’Conner, Livingston.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kay Millons, G reat Falls, re ­
ceived a diamond from Vail Do­
herty, G reat Falls. Rich Gunlick- 
son, Shelby, SAE, gave his pin to 
Leslie Lind, "Butte. Joan Kimball, 
Hysham, is w earing an Alpha 
Gamma Rho pin from Dill Cun­
ningham, Bozeman.
Kappas will have a roller skat­
ing party  Saturday night.
D ic k e n s’ S tory  
C om es to  C am pus  
T h ea te r  S u n d a y
A Dickens’ novel will come to 
life on the screen Sunday evening 
a t Simpkins L ittle theater.
“Nicolas Nickleby,” which -was 
filmed in England, depicts life in 
England in the early  19th century. 
The movie stars S ir Cedric H ar- 
wicke.
The New Yorker said, “In  the 
film  version of ‘Nicolas Nickleby,’ 
the English have done Dickens 
proud. The picture explores all the 
scenes fam iliar in memory—from 
Dotheboy’s hall, w here the Odious 
Squeers board unw anted children, 
to K ing’s Bench prison, w here 
debtors not yet u tterly  destitute 
are held.
“The acting is excellent and all 
actors Ore properly good or hor­
rible as all Dickens’ characters 
m ust be.” Newsweek said that the 
one who comes the closest to 
Dickens him self is Sir Cedric H ar- 
wicke, who plays Nickleby’s sinis­
te r Uncle Ralph.
The movie, sponsored by the 
University Film  society, w ill be 
shown a t 7 and 9 p.m. Admission is 
50 cents, including tax.
lFops for Radio and 
Electrical Repairs
W alford  E lec tr ic
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566
T R U L Y  
F IN E  FO O D
T hat’s our specialty a t the 
H appy Bungalow. If your 
group w ants good food for its 
banquet, see us. The H appy 
Bungalow is the  perfect place 
for parties and sm aller ban ­
quets — or a fine Sunday 
dinner.
The HAPPY 
BUNGALOW
10 Miles East on Highway 10
1951 Studebaker Champion
Auto.. Trans. —Radio, H eater
1951 Ford Tudor
Radio and H eater
1949 Mercury 6-Passenger 
H eater
1949 Mercury 4-Door
O verdrive—Radio, H eater
1946 Ford 4-Door
Radio and H eater
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 W est Front
Lincoln MERCURY
Six Debaters 
To Present 
Five Programs
Six MSU debaters w ill have a 
busy day Monday, when they p re ­
sent five debate programs a t four 
different high schools, according to 
Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, director 
of speech activities.
The proposition, “Resolved, That 
all Am erican citizens should be 
subject to conscription for essen-
S tee l B lea ch ers  
T o  B e In sta lled
Portable steel bleachers which 
will seat approxim ately 900 p e r­
sons have been requisitioned for 
the university  gymnasium, Tom G. 
Swearingen, m aintenance engineer, 
said yesterday.
The bleachers, 6 seats high and 
40 feet long, w ill replace the  old 
wooden structures on the north  and 
south sides of the  m en’s gym.
Swearingen expressed hope th at 
they would be here for the  first 
home basketball game nex t month. 
The state purchasing agent w ill 
announce his bid selection soon.
tia l services in tim e of w ar,” will 
be argued a t W hitefish high school 
at 8:30 a.m. Monday; a t Flathead 
County high school a t 11 a.m.; a t 
Columbia Falls high school a t 1 
p.m.; a t Big Fork high school at 
2:45 p.m.; and before the W hite- 
fish P-TA  at 8 p.m. Professor Mc­
Ginnis w ill accompany the group.
Dr. John W. Swackhamer, assis­
tan t professor in economics, spoke 
to the debate  and oratory associa­
tion W ednesday night about infla ­
tion. The association meets every 
W ednesday night a t 7:30 in L ibrary 
103, Professor McGinnis, said.
Shop for:
Van Heusen SHIRTS
In Our MEN’S WEAR . . .  Street Floor
CORSAGES 
ROSES $3 PER DOZ. 
CENTERPIECE
Bitterroot 
Flower Shop
801 South Higgins
Home of
VAN HEUSEN
^  Shirts
☆  p r »
Ties
^  Sports Shirts
DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square
$ 5.95
V a n  G a b  
gabardine sport shirts
by V a n  H e u s e n
Brother, you’U never find a gabardine shirt th a t 
stays so luxurious and handsome for so long! 
These Van Gabs are as washable as you are! 
For gabardine th a t’s brimming with style, ta i­
lored to perfection, better get a Van Heusen 
Van Gab!
Van Heusen
“ file world's smartest99 shirts 
Phlllips-Jonos Corp.,
Now York 1, N. Y.
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TO NG UE IN CHEEK
BY C. J. HANSEN
My strongest emotion while reading Time magazine’s piece 
on the “younger generation” was a whopping sense of relief 
at finding I still belonged to it. (Time defines the generation 
as ages 18 to 28).
Long scorned as a middle-aged fogey in undergraduate’s 
clothing, I now have legible proof that the wild juices of youth 
still flow from my left ventricle (an old Bug Science term).
As long as Time’s editors m ade ----------------------------:----------------------
m e a target of their finely honed 
harpoons, I took special pains to 
digest their analysis. I found m y­
self m uttering “Umhumm, um - 
hum m,” as I  read. They landed 
m any telling blows in our solar 
plexus.
Silence at Murrills?
Time calls us the “silent gener­
ation.” Now the person who has 
been in M urrill’s  of a Saturday 
night m ight challenge this label. 
But take the broader view—ask 
any cheerleader on the campus. He 
will tell you th a t the MSU student 
body rivals the  G reat Chinese 
Wall for deathlike stillness. Or 
b e tte r yet, go around this place 
asking for a cigarette sometime. 
You’ll get some real silence then; 
and a ra ther contemptuous silence 
a t that.
Time reported th a t our young 
women now take a kindlier a tti­
tude tow ard m arriage and child­
bearing. To test this theory, I asked 
one coed w hether her campus life
included any thoughts of fu ture  
m arriage. H er ta r t  answer: “I 
didn’t  come here  to improve my 
gram m ar.”
We Still Have Stalin
We don’t  have any living heroes, 
Time says, and I ’ll have to agree. 
Tl}ere was a tim e w hen w e w ere 
p retty  w arm  about G eneral Eisen­
hower, bu t now he’s ju st another 
cam paign button. Tim e’s editors
also are righ t about us having few 
villians. I th ink  everyone is pretty  
well agreed on Joe Stalin and Gen­
eral Hershey, bu t th a t about does 
it.
Headaches Not in Vain
I was relieved w hen Time said 
we can still raise hell. I t  would 
have been b itter, indeed, to find 
th a t all m y headaches have been 
in vain. Time adds, however, th a t 
we never seem to lose our heads, 
and always get back to school, 
work or war. This developm ent is 
due, no doubt, to vastly-im proved 
aspirin and the advent of canned 
tomato juice.
Any Missoula bartender will 
echo Time’s statem ent th a t we 
drink less. They all say: “Business 
is lousy.”
Time concludes th a t our slogan 
is not “Youth Will Be Served” but 
“Youth Will Serve.” Anyone who 
has read  the selective service act 
w ill not argue w ith  tl\is. I only say 
th a t the  slogan should be am ended
to read:< “Youth Will Serve, and 
Serve, and Serve . . .”
A Disagreement
There was one statem ent I dis­
agreed with. Time said youth’s 
ambitions have shrunk . . . few 
youngsters today w ant to  m ine 
diamonds in  South Africa, ranch 
in  Paraguay, climb M ount Everest, 
find a cure for cancer, sail around 
the world or build  an industrial 
empire.
I’m too chubby for m ountain 
climbing, sailing makes me seasick, 
I know nothing about m edical re ­
search or ranching, and industrial 
empires sound stuffy. B ut brother, 
you ju st give me one of those 
diamond mines!
AFTER
THE ACCIDENT
Have your car re­
paired by specialists 
who can give you the 
best work at lowest 
prices.
Modern Body 
& Fender Works
Missoula’s Oldest, Largest, 
Finest, Body and Fender Shop 
257 W. Front Ph. 3917
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► Stop in and Try a Delicious
FITCHER'S CONEY ISLAND
PALLAS CANDY CO.
NEXT TO THE WILMA
WHERE
QUALITY
COSTS LESS
Regular - - - - -  28c
E th y l .................. ......................30#
S PUR GAS
500 East Spruce
CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES
&00Sit
DEEP IN  TH E  H E A R T O F
TEXAS
jJO U ts-
SIGNED
m a n a g e r
MILDNESS
N O  U N P L E A S A N T  
A F T E R - T A S T E ”
(  FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION )
only Chesterfield has it!
